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The Southern Illinois
N ormal University
Carbondale, Illinois
Superior ach"antages to young people who wish to prepare for teaching.
Large faculty, ample equipment, woman's dotm!tory. Teachers College
couf erring degrees.
Spe,cial departments ill Agricu1ture, Cmllmerce, Domestic Sciclice,
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Glenn Brasel's address is AMERICAN HOSPI'f AI.

MILITARY SERVICE
In these days when the student body of

the

£OUTEERN ILLINOIS NORMAL UNIVERSITY is
scattered litera.lly all over the world,' it is hard to
l<eep track of the alumni and former student who
have

enlisted

in

the

military

Number 1

service.

NO.
21, LONDON, ENGLAND, but is now somp-,
where in France.
Sidney Parker and Montelle Stoudt have enlh:lled
in the marines.
Ray Weiler is in the Aviation Service.
:bid Harvey is in the Navy.

The

EGYPTIAN is trying to complete a list of those but
have failed as yet.
We wish to publish monthly the changes that
our men make, but w.e find it hard without everyone's heartiest co·'operation.
The following is the first statement ·as to the
where abonts of the alumni and the former students
who are in the military service:
Probably the man who has served the longest is
Ducs Peters. v"hen the war started, he was in New
York and enlisted in a Hospital Unit as an ambulance driver. He served in the Balkan campatgn
for m:>re than a year with the British Red Cross.
Recently he has been serving in Francp.
F'irst Lieut. Curtis Stover of Co. E. of the Fourth
lllinois Infantry, is stationer! at Camp Logan at
Houston, Texas.
Second Lient. John Lee is bayonet instructor at
a cantonment of the National Army in the state
of !yashingtoll.

Pecond Lieut. I·'red Lusk is in the marines and
is bcated somewhere ill the South.
['aptain Ea:'l Minton is in the Ordinance Department.
. ~:ccond Lieut. Fred Bosweli is located at Camp
(J 1'(1.11 t at Rocl, ford, 111.
Cecil Moore is at the Gr':>und School [or training
officers in the Aviation Corps at Champaign, Illinois
Lee Russel! is also with Mr. Moore.

Everett Howell haR enlisted in the Infantry.
Rodney Johnson is in Co. C. 36th U. S. Infantry.
and is located at San Benito, Texas.
Walter Gowers is in the.lnarines.
Second Lieut. Joe Craine is in the quartermaster's
department of the NaUonal Army and is located ;l.l
RoCl( ford, III i nois.
Second Lieut. Ralph Kenshalo is also in the National Army with his law partner, Second Lit111t.
Ray Henson.
Eecond Lieut. Reed Hodge has been detailed to
regular army service.
Arthur Carter is at a Ground School for the Avintion Corps at Dayton, Ohio.
~econd

Lieut. Ray Brummet is in the artillery

section of tlle National Army.
Bill Putcamp is in the marinl:lS and is located D.t
Quantico, Virginia.
Paul Bailey is serving in the marines somewhcl'p.
in the West Indies.
Cecil Lappin is in.,..the Aviation Department anr\
is stationed at Fort Hous,ton, Texas:
Ed Sherer and Henry Schrey are in the National
Army at Louisville .
Ivan Hawkins is in the Aviation Department o!
\
the Officer's Reserve Corps.' __
['!o.rlt Bowers.is in the Marines.

Glenn Sunderland is with some infantry band.

Arthur Cox and ·Wilson Underwood are to ll1ftve
so:)n for the Cantonment at Louisville.

Robert Rude is with a marine band in the West
Indies.

HUBSell Smith and T. B. F. SmitlY' are in the
OJicar's Reserve Corps at Fort Sheridan.

Eric Thompson is with the marines and is 10·
cnted in Virginia.

Clarence Nobles is in the National Army stationed
. at

LOlli~villp..

'\
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THE ENROlJ.MENT
The enrollment this year has fallen off much to
the disappointment of the faculty and students.
However there is much encouragement in the filet
that there are quite a number of young men. Also
some encouragement comes from the fact that e,'ell
though many teaching positions are open to the
seniors, seventy loyal seniors are standing "by the
::chool to complete their course.
We make a comparison below of the present onrollment with other years. However the tigUl'('S
are quite unfair as the figures printed, except for
this year, are averages of the three terms of the
corresponding year. This is unfair since the fall
term is always the smallest t(:rm, so thus some fs
added in the fignres to the fall e~ro\lment of other
y(~arR:

1917
1916
1915
1914
1913
1912
1911
1910

685
994
983
688
667
515
546
442

the faClllty on thE' genNal Allhjec! of "FOOn ('ON·
SERVATION."
The REGULARS at the dormitory were not. Of
course there were some fellows who came out every
evening but, they were not the same ones who went
there the whole year.
Most of the faculty were at their old jobs. The
orchestra was quite small. Only the members of
th-e faculty from the music department stayed while
rth~ rest were out hunting jobs. Once in a while
one of the members would come back and help out
but that was seldom.
The weather was quite cool for one week wh,en
the students hated to come to chapel. In spite ot
the nice weather tennis lagged and grew tiresome
to the few who played.
But as a whole the summer school of 1917 may
be considered as sllccessful as any, of the preceding
summers,

THAT WORD "AIN'T"

THE AUDITORIUM
At last the new auditorium is

nearing comThe plasterers who have been at work for
alhmt a month are gone. Although the work. seR!llS
to have been going very slowly yet it is bein~' (lone
well. The floor for the stage has been laid and' as a
whole it begins to look like a big city theatre,
The white finish that they have put on the in·
terior is very pretty.
We have from good authority that it will be fin·
ished and ready for occupancy at the beginning' or
the winter term. The students who are finn. assigned seats in the new building will be pr(lwl of
,,,tilt> fact.
~'etion.

The word, if such it might be termed, "ain't"
seems to be a hybrid between the words "aren't" and
"isn't." It takes the unit character, "a", from one
of its parents, "aren't" and the unit character, "i",
. from the other parent, "isn't l ':'; this when United
with the commotl "n't", makes the word "ain't."
Whether this is the true genealogy of the word or
not, it seems to be a reasonable one.
The word "ain't" is one of the most useful words
that has crept into our conversational English. In
conjugating the verb "is" in the present tense, singular number. negatively, we have three forms, as,
I am 110t.

You are not.
He is not.

These three forms might be combined into only
one if we were permitted to use the word "ain't";

as.
\>

THE SUMMER SCHOOL
Summer School was a s.uccess in spite of the
troubled condition of the times. The enrollment
was about seven hundred, mostly girls. The old
students who have attended summer scbool for Hie
last five or six years were not here this year, ~o
that the enrollment was made up of a greater percentage of new students than ever before.
The arrangement of the classes made it so that
there were no classes in the afternoon whatever.
Also for two weeks they had something different
in chapel every morning. During the fourth and
fifth weeks of schOOl a serieR of talks was given hy
(

I ain't.

You ain't.
He ain't.
Th us the word would do its "bit" in making the
.
I e. \ '--_
language more SImp
But however useful the word may be, we are not
permi.tted to' use it. We can find this word in almost universal use among the uneducated and those
of little education, in such phrases as "I ain't got
none," "I ai.u.':t going to do it", "there ain't no
use."
This wide use of the word has caused it to be
held by some as the earmark of the uned\lcated.
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much dread affliction which we have all had or
will have so well that the most of us who ever had
It is to be a policy of the staff this year to print.
it were revisited by it. Through his gentle sympa~ue, a poem by a rather obscure writer. thetic manner he explained how it might be overWe are doing this so that (Jur readers may beooma and how the overcoming Qf it paved the way
come acquainted with more of the modern writers
for overcoming greater obstacles. He advised all.
who have not made a name for themselves as yet.
the students, who want to prepare themselves to
This month we print a pClem of Edmund Vance
take up the opportunities for leadership which will
Cooke. But before we print it we want to give a
be given to them in their -communities, to join the
littllrabou t the author.
Literary Society of their choice; and go through
Edmund Vance Cooke was born in Port Dover,
the "sweat" of bein"S' the center of attraction on
Canada, on June 5, 1866. He was reared and eduthe stage. He said that it is better to have your
cated in Cleveland where he now lives. He is a
hands grow damp and clammy, your knees shake,
lyceum lectUrer, author, and contributor to the your throat to choke lI"P with something dry, and
le:.!ding magazines of poems, stories, and occasional
your saliva become frothy in the society hall, than
articles.
wait nntil you are placed before an audi~ce where
they would not expect such and where §UCc~ss might
Did you tackle that trouble that came your way
mean a great deal more.
With a resolute heart and cheerful?
The Socratic Society is indeed fortunate by havOr hide your face from the Light of day
'With a craven soul and fearful?
ing one among its membership who is such a cornetist as Claire Carr. He is modest, does not imOh, a trouble's a ton, or a trouble's an ounce,
pose himself upon the programs, yet alway~ ready
Or a trouble is what you make it,
and willing when called upon. He certainly has
And it isn't the fact that you're hurt that counts,
the true Socratic Spirit. In the evenirrg program
But ohly how did you take it?
he rendered two numbers ably assisted by Mr.
Etherton and Miss Etherton.
YO,u are beaten to earth? Well, well, what's that?
Come up with a smiling face!
The President's address was mostly an exhortaIt's nothing against you to fall down fiat,
tion to the new students to become members and to
But to lie there--there Is the disgrace.
the old one to work as they never have worked beThe harder you're thrown, why. the higher you
fore. He pointed out that the Society was their
bounce,
Society, that the Society Spirit was a very demoBe proud of your blackened eye!
cratic one, that n{) one was superior to the other,
It Isn't the fact that you're licked that counts:
and that no one should feel themselves, subordinate
It's how did you fight and why?
to another.
The evening program was closed with a duet by
And tho' you be done to the death, what then?
Ruth Rauch and Edna Butcher. Moody has said:
If YOll battled the best you could,
"Music is the broom with which we brush away
If you played your part in the world of men,
the cob.,vebs of the day." No matter what sentence
Why the Critic will call it good.
or what grammatical errors may have irritated our
Death c:Jmes with a crawl or comes with a pounce,
feelings, they were brushed away by the sweet
And whether he's slow or spry
strains of the piano duet and left everyone with a
It isn't the fact that you're dead that counts,
sweet taste in his mouth and feeiing just a little bit
But only how did you die.
better by having heard it.
There was a larolge number present both of the
..,.
old students an'd the new. We also had with us
SOCRATIC SOCIETY. '
two ex-presidents of the Society who gave short
The ~ocratic ~osciety held its first meeting of the
tall,s. Edwin Lightfoot, who is a law student in an
year Friday evening, Sept. 21st, with D. A. WhitlTniversity, and Joe McGuire, City Editor of the
lock as president, he having been elected at the
Free Press.
close of the Spring term. T~le program was as (01The Socratic Spirit was started with such a im"
lows:
nf!tllS that even in one case known to the writer a
Address-Prof .. Fel ts.
certain person asked that we propose his name for
Cornet Solo-Claire Carr.
membership, while several ot.hers need not be perAddress~D. A. Whitlock.
suaded but many asked. to become members.
Piano Duet-Ruth Rauch and Edna Butcher.
This is the feeling that everyone sh')uld hnve
Prof. Felts in his tqlk pictured very vividly what
to'YflrdR the ~ocifltierc: that it is a privilege worthy
it means for the new student to be placed in new
to be sought after. to become a member.
environments, as a result of breaking.' home ties to
We not only welcome you to membership in Ollr
come to school. He described "home-sickness", that· ~ociety but invite you to become a member.

POEM BY EDMUND VANCE COOKE

--

'''1'111';
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student body elect a ·staff or gO' ahead blaming a
few loyal members of the school for pushing themselves to the front? We want no honor. We want
the student body to understand that the EGYPTIAN
is not got up in a night but after a long siege of
work.
'Vhat· we, the temporary staff, want is that the
student elect wlwm they want
as the staff
officers. Think it over and talk it up. There will
be an election one of these days and you can have
your choice for the staff. Only remember this, the
most popular fellow is not always the best editor
or b\lsiness manager.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

THE YOUNG MAN'S DUTY,

Educators are agreed that the end and aim of nil
the sturient\s education is t\1[1t he should wisely
govern himself. Dean Bagley has writt en at :-;.)me
length on conduct controls and the varioll':! '\'a)~
educational materials may influence these \'011:1'0 18.
The opinion is growing that whatever will cause
the student to tal{e a responsible attitude towarcl
his conduct is yaluable. As at}, result it is logical
that the body of students should come to feel directly . and thoroly resp-onsible for the conduct of
of the school.
The best way to realize student self-government
is by means of a joint board or committee of faculty
advis.ors and student members elected by the S~l:
dent body as whole or by parts of it. Such a plan
is feasib.le for the Southern Normal. More f)f tI; iH
later.

Until recently, about two weeks ago, a youllg
man's duty was to enlist. Now the time for volulltep-ring is drawing to a close. Several branches of
the Bervice are no longer accepting recruits. The
young man now has nothing to do except to idle
around visiting the home folks until his number is
callerl ancl he joins the national army. But wait
one moment. lB that right? How about this? Before the war this country was in great neetl of edu-

THE PRESENT STAFF
Owing to tile uysettIed condition of affairs at the
clos,€:>f the spring term of school, the student bolly
failed to elect a staff for the EGYPTIAN for the
coming school year. Two or three of last year's
staff worked most of the time during the summer
school to get a. staff properly elected but failed.
On the last day of the summer school, in desperation, they went to President Shryock and asked to
he appOinted as a temporary staff.
This staff was to get out lhe first number of the
EGYPTIAN, so as to keep the ball rolIing. They
have worked hard this summer and are doing it
willingly for the ·school.
Now the problem again presents itself.

Will the

cated men to help control her great industries. In
the last six months tens of thollsancls of her men
have gone to war as omcers and many times that
number are in the ranks. Hpre we need educated
men.
Are )'ou young- men going tn supply this
neerl?
Every young man who can raise tbe necessary
funds shoul.d go to school. But what if he is drafted? The war depat:,tment will make apprOXimately
flt'tec.'ll Ilereent of her drafted men non-commissioned
officers. It will pick the educated men, those who
C3.n master the drill movements most quickly. You
may be picked if you are educated or partially so.
"But I am too young to be drafted and am not
pllysic'llly fit to go to war." Then it is y-our duty
all the more to go to school and fit yourself to take
the place of one who can go.
. \ __
Every c{)lIege, university, normal school, high
school and public scllo01 should he crowded to capacity this year. We sincerely hope that the enrollment here at the S~ 1. N. U. will surpass all previous records. Not because it will aid the school
but because it will aid the young men themselves,
and most of all it will 1>'e of great value to our
country, THE: {TNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

"'l'BE}

THE ATHLETIC

IjJGYP1'IA~."

SITUATION

The S. I. N. U. athletic situation is unusually
chaotic as this article is written. Colleges all over
the country have suffered a la:rge decrease in the
attendance of men and this school is not exception
to that general rul~. In additi-on this school is a.t
pres,:nt without a coach. Coa~h McAndrew is now
a captain in tl).e National Army and a suitable successor has not yet been foul).d. President Shryock
is. making strenuous efforts to fill Mac's place and
has hopes of succeeding within a few days.
The Ilew o0ach will have a hard row to hoe because of following such a popular and successful
mentor as- Mac and also because of the lack· of
athletic material.
.
The Normal .schools have been harder hit in'
this respect than nearly any ther sort of school.
An unprecedented demand for teachers is draining th~ normal r.chools of athletic material. This
is an indirect effect of -the big. war and in addition
many of t,he former M.aroo.n.athletes have answered
the call to National E:ervice>in direct fashion and
are now under arms.
It is probable that under the circumstances no

1

(

football schedule

will be played with other schOOls.

If ~. coach is secured soon it fBi likely that class

football will be played in order to keep the football
spirit alive in the school.
Basket ball is easier maintained than football
and it is probable that a regula... intercollegiate
schedule will be played in this sport.
It may be several years before the ·school gets
back to the higl:yatn1etic plane it had reached Ullder Coach Mac, -but right now is the time for all
loyal stud~nts to do their bit in keeping alive the
fine athletic traditions of the school.

.

A suspension of footban this year will have a .bad
effect on future teams, but under the circums.tances
it· seems to be the only creditable thing -to. do.
lt is proverbially ea~y to pu!l for'a ·wlnner, but it
certainly is a fi-ne indication of school spirit to support the teams in the disorganization that now
exists. Every student must do his part in getting
out every bit of material for every team and in
supporting every team in victory or defeat.
.
It is a foregone conclusion that this spirit will
be exhibited here and that any athletic set backs
will be only temporary. Do your bit.

"
~chool

AN ILLUST-RATED HISTOR-Y:OF THE SOlJ..THERN
~.

ILLINOIS NORMAL

U~UVERSITY

:

.

'.

ap, it was and as it is.

Most of these pic-

tures you have seen before and most of the history
YOU

On account of the almost total \ack of knowledge
concerning the history of old S. L N. U., the Egyptian will pr~nt ~ number of.....picltlres il1ustr~ting'thc

have read before, but '\ve wish to publish, in

a f::>rm that you will glad, to Iteep, a few of the
old as well as the new pictures about the school.

, THE ·FIRST BUILDING
The second Normal in the state was created by an

following day.

act of the"General Assembly in 1869 and the Char-

That summer, school was held for six wee,ks.

'tel' Trustees, after much deliberation deCided 'upon

The

a site in Carbondale, much to the disappointment

nr~xt

fall. SChool

heg~

regularly with an en-

rollment of 3DG.

of Du Quoin, Carlyle, Centralia, Murphysboro and
many other rival towns.

The Zetetic Literary Eociety was organized in

1374. A ~'ear later the sister organization, the
E:ocratic Literary Society, was or-€anized. .'

The c'orner stone of the first building was laid
l'r t.he Masonic Fraternity on May 17, 1870.

. Military training was Organiz~in 1877 with
As the work neared completion a sa,d accident Capt. T ..J. Spencer in commallli. Elquipment; such
occurred Which delayed the construction. The . as ri fles, bayonets, cannons, caissons, and all other
o:'mtractQr, J. M. pampbell, while superintending implements ot~ warfare, were furnished by the govthe work,
Was, str{Ck by a falling beam al}d killed.
ernment.
,
The wo"rk went on, and was completed June 30,
This first building was destl'oyecl lly fire Oil tho
1874. and the new: buUdhlg ,was dedicated the
afternoon or Novem bol' 26, 1 RR:J.
'-
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THE TElVIPORARY :BUILl)ING
After the first building wa,s completely destroyed,
the' faculty ,\lad a hard time ...'The- lawyers and
physicians offered their officers f6~ the meetings of
the classes. The first Baptist Church was used as
the assembly building where tIle chap~l exercises
were held.

Through December 1,883 and January 1884 work
kept rin stead.ily on the temporary building which
wa~ built by the business m~n of C~rbonqale,
In

the midrtb, of Januap" thi!? 't;:rude
read.y fot o<)cupanCY,
\

str~ct~r~

waEj

~

en

~.~ '"~~->~;;1£~~~ftl

~
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THE MAiN BWLDING

4

. By an appropriation of General Assembly of 1885,
money was furnished for rebuilding the Normal.
The building was completed in February 1887.

You will l1;9!ice by comparing the two pictures
of th'e bUildings, that the Main Building was placed
on tile same foundation left by the old building.

"'l'H1l:

FJGYP'l'[A~."

We print the floor plans of the Main Building to
show the readers of the Egyptian how the school
WAS arranged"so as to accommodate all the school

9

in one building.
Please notice the changes from the Main building
as it is arranged today,
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"THE EGYPTIA:-.l."
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THE SCIENCE BUILDING
. The' Scie~ce Buildin.g wa~ provided for by an act,
of the General Assembly of 1895. It was completed

in.] 891i. Ita:ccommodated all t.he science
ments ancl the library.
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BOOST OUR BOOSTERS
'"
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,YALE TH.EATiltE

Lee's. Photo Stud:io
Opposite the Depot

We strive to please you.

The studenL's home Uphotographic"

Coming
.
" Oct. 5th .

.

~

or when you think of photographs
.' think of

LEE

..

." THE CRISIS"

.X

America's greatest American story

A· ~arge St()ck of

. ..~r
·tt.".

WATCH'E'S

.

~~

Buv of the Merchants
.
\vho huv of us

and other Jewelry

~

,Call and see' me
..

E .. J. INGERSOLL --.,
J. C. Watch Inspector(
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THE EGYPTIAN

DO- YOU

WILSON'S

want your garlll~llt:-;. to last as
long .as possible? Do· you \\'allt
them' laundered 111 a sal~itary
way?

Send IllS your
Lat;tndry Work.

First, 'Last and
~/-- Always for

Quality,

It will be done in a satisfactory
111 a 1111 er.

Service

Carbon"dale Lalmdry

and..

215 West Main St.
Phone 219 .

G.ood Treatment

It Pays to Trade on
-" East Side at

thtYIS T U D ErN T.S

Krysher's
-'

.

His expenses are less.
He buys bargains.
He saves you mon~y on staples.
He- has the best pop~lar. priced line
of made-to-measure clothing III

town.
.

,

Patronize
Those'

WhO'.

,

$.15 to $25.00
When you are short of cash·allel. want to dl'es~ I1P go
O\'(JLllnd see what be e:Ln do fol' yon'

.J

Pat r d n i z e': U s
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R ..A ..Taylor
Shoe Co.

The
Basket Ball

The place to buy
.5

Courteous Service

The Family Shoe
Store

Beacon Falls best quality Basket
Ball Shoes, $3.50 value;

i

Student's special price

i

i

1
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& Company
Me'n's Furnishings and, Shoes

. College Men All Come To The

Splendid Values in

Student's Apparel
J '\,

Sooner or Later
. ~Massage

Five Chairs

I

$2.95
J. A. Patterson

We want the student trade

I

'Season

will soon open and we in vite your
inspection of our line of Gymnasium
shoes. Every pair sold with a positiv"e guarantee,

SHOES

,5atson ,5arber ;Jhcp

r----

I
l
Sanitary Towel Steamer
I

I Look for the Electric Barber Pole!

In our efforts to obtain only the
finest, most appropriate apparel for
stud ell ts, we have not forgotten to.
give val.ue its full share of cOllsidera- i
tiOll.

We saikit your c6rlsideration.

I"

R. S. Johnson Mere. ·Co.

i

>

Stop! Look! Think! I
I

!

i

,

.Jo..Ve have just completed
OUT new laundry.

FIRST CLASS WORK~
GIVE Us A TRIAL

: Thanking you

School

Suppli~s

I

and'

.Magazitres

Call again

,Chinese Laundry
Goo~ls Ilt\lled

I
I

Get Your
.~
.

t01'. and

d~1i vere~

I

·Ca'rbondaleBook Store

I
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HEN you pur~sec1 a suit early in the season, fro111 a
store which ha~ semiMannual clearance sales;' that you are
paying a high price for it ill order that the "other fe1low"
may get it at a bargain price laler on?
"'

,

Did you e\'er have the experience of buyhig a suit for 20.00
and then'in two or three weeks the dealer you bought your snit
from put on n. 25 per cent discount sale a i1Cl an acqu~illtallce of
yours went to the store and, bought the same suit for 1S.0U. How
. did you feel about it?

I

You'll neVel" have tha.t experie11ce if you buy your clothes
here .

.Our Right Selling 'Plan
I

does 'away with a1l·sales. It gives every fellow a chance of buying his clothing I
early in the seas<Jll·i and of buying it at a low price.
.

I

Vlhether you buy here in January, February, ~Iarch, April, 1fay, June, I
July, August, September, October, November or Dc.cember,you buy at the 'same i
price, and that, the lowest price AL W A~,'
:

Come in anq let us tell you more about our

R1GBT SELLING PLAN ___

I

>.,
.\

"the n 6':sale plan
Come in and feel at home.

J
i

"The .Students' Hang..Out"

Patterson

Federer

I.
Hi
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